
was Bit obvious reference to 
the'shooting in the Dallas po-
lice station of Lee Harvey 
Oswald. two days after he 'al-
legedly shot' President Ken-
nedy. • 

Novel also is involved in 
wiretapping and "bugging" 
through his New Orleans 
firm, international Dynamics 
Corp. 

lug: "Due .to pressure front 
New Orleans. I had to leave. 
Will prove my statement in 
Chicago • In :due-courset-Thls 
Is off the record.' 

It was never determined 
whether Novel ever _arrived 
in Chicago. However, he told 
Paugh he 'went' to Virginia 
before returning to Colum. 
bus. 

' MISS MULLIGAN'S father. 
also of the Oakland Ave. ad-
dress, was with Novel when 
the latter was arrested at 
4:45 p.m. Saturday in Ga-
hanna. 

Novel told-  newsmen 10 
days ago he was afraid to go 
back.to_New_Orleans._lle_de-
nied knowledge of any con-
spiracy and said he knew 
Clay Shaw, "but not In con-
nection with this:" 

Ile told newsmen • here he 
also "indirectly" knew "a 
David Ferrie.7. • 	• if 

The New Orleans', coroners 
ruling of natural-death in 
the Ferrie case was disputed 
by Garrison. 	. 
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. 	• a size larger. 
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7i-ooetowote:Pperates in the narrowest 
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Ry oP to 50%., Straddle or Reechlorkb 

Truck models. Can0c.hes 'to 6000 AS. 
For detans, phone 

12IS SOOTH.FRONT vow 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43506 

FPIONC (014) 4414588 

A BUSINESS acquaintance 
In .Columbus said Novel was 
developing an "anti-bugging" 
deiice in• conjunction with a 
Columbus electronics firm. 

The acquaintance, who pre-
;!'erred to remain anonyrous. 
:said he did not talk to Novel 

on his most recent trips here 
„---, but saw -him about -a month 

. ago.  
• Novel' reportedly was to 

confer with representatives 
of the restaurant and bar 
business while, in Columbus. 
Novel reportedly is consider. 
ing bpening a new night-  plub 
in Baton' otige; La. 

• 
• 

NOVEL. UNTIL recently, 
owned the Jamaican Inn on 
Rampart St. in' the• New Or-
leans French Quarter. 
_Novel's statement, given to 

police at the time of his ap-
prehension here Saturday. 
follows: 

"I would like to congratu-
late Chief Brandon in his 

'.apprehension of myself. His 
o ffice and men are to be 
praised for doing what the 

:stir/prised Crime Solver and 
'Cardiff Giant -Garrison with 
'his police state inquisitioh, 

lined the sidewalk ()insole 
the chapel - in a misty rain. 
They cheered as various nota- 
Wei-drove. up. 	 - 

Sharon-  and her f 	tiff 
slipped Into a side ciclott'of 
the_chapel..almost .unnoticed. 
She was w e a r In g street 
clothes. 	' 	 . 

• A NOISY cheer went , up 
from the crowd when Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan 
and his wife . arrived:. The 
cheers echoed for Ma yor 
John V. Lindsay of New York 
City and,  Mrs. Lindsay, and 
French Actor Maurice Cheva-

tier' Lyn da Bird"' Johnson. : es-
cdrted by Actor George Ham-
ilton„--arrived-at---the-thapel 
just as the bridal precession 
was starting up the.; aisle. 
They were led up a side aisle 
and seated 'on' ,the ,bride's 
side..The c r ow d .,"cheered 
wildly as they emerged 'from 
a ear.. 

'Jay's best man was his 
brother-in-law. John Spencer 
of New York City..  • 
-. THE BRIDE'S • ni a id•-•of 
honor was. her,  ister, Gall, 
13. • , 	 . 

The bridesmaids..attired In 
formal gowns of. light ivory 
silk, were Miss Alicia Davison 
Rockefeller of 'New - Y o rk 
City, 17-year-old sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss,Marian Stu-
art of Lake Forest, 'lilt; Miss 
Christine Herlick:01..Saq'.,'An-, 
tonic, Tex.; • Miss,. Carole; 

Mahon of Kenilworth,::Ill'i 
Miss-Susan -Taylo r_of 
nix, Ariz.; Mrs. W.'E::dhliton 
III of Charleston, 'W. Va., 
Mrs. Henry MacPherso n  
Brown of San Francisco; Mrs.. 
Christopher Lumb of 'London, 
England; and Mrs.. Jonathan 
Potion  of Los Angeles ;and 
Belfort, France... 

and 'had come-b-ack-agahr:" —TITE-/JSTIEITS wet' Steven 

He'admitted, however, that 
Novel had inquired about 
selling a news. story about 
his experiences. 

I'AUGII DENIED that lie 
offered to market the story 
and suggested Novel contact 
various magazines. Paugh 

said Novel "didn't seem 
anxious to come out with 
facts." 	• 

Novel, he related, inquired 
i( any money cold be made 
selling a story, and Paugh as-
sured hilt there could be. 

When asked about reports 
that. he. Paugh, had agreed 
to buy or market, a story and 
that Novel was writing it in 
the news service office, Paugh 
commented. '.•Tliat's interest-
ing." 

IIE LATER said that the 
reports were "not right." 

Paugh said his only recent 
knowledge. of Novel was In-
formation that he had been and Mrs..tiavid GuYer afro* 

arrested I 	ahanita Saturday YOrk7Clty......Thea 	irelare 

afternoon. • - 	"rolgeisTef _  
• 

Continued from Page 1 

Paugh said that he inter-
viewed Novel after locating 
him in'a Downtown hotel, He 
located Novel, he said, after 
a national television network 
said Novel was in Columbus. 

PAUGII' -described Novel 
as "a kinda erratic fella-  who 
made no definite statements 
in the telephone conversa-
tion. It was a Columbus area 
call, he said. 

"I didn't really know why 
lie called," Paugh said. At the 
time, Paugh said, "Ile told 
me lie had been to Virginia 

PA. UGH 

C. Rockefeller of Pocantico 
Hills, N.Y.. cousin of the 
bridegroom; Roger D, Percy, 
brother of the bride; William 
Ashton Hawkins of New York 
City; Preston Brown Ill of 
New York City; Calvin Fen-
tress III of Chicago; Prince 
Aym A. Kahn of New York 
City; Alexander Pury es of 
New York City; Willlam-C, 
Miller of Charieston,/W. Va, 
Charles G. Peters Jr.; of 
Washington, DIG.; K: S. Wu 
orNale-Ydrk-City and Tai-
wan; Stewar t-Feldman-of 
Washington, D.C.:.  William:R  
Wistei Jr.. of Philadelphia 
and -Pierre- Nelson,  Leyal 
New York City. _ ' . 	 
--Memorial -services -for-M 
Guyer will be held :MondaY 
in her h o rn e 	Altadena: 
Senator .and Mrs: Percrwill 
leave for California Sundly 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Guyef 
of Bradbury,' 	anddsfr: 

teresting point; he. added,. 
that among those stilt itirvf 
ing are, four patlentskvholi 
pretoUsly-beetiTclittildert 

reslititit .'4.  Co .'Methotiiiiit6; 
conventiouml.:clOsage 	1 ft 

:i'Re:f81)1perkceli kUrvii 
rati..ftliexf; hOeXic eredi 
theti'nfohlint'lisVf6iftittlin 
Vett er;th an kbiicoffient ion 
therapY.Wfirassraildi.: 
y,The,:lltriportinCi feint 
the:study, he,'ettiptfislied: 
that• thei, patlent'siefentu 
reaction .to:atleastprii. d ft 
is one,of';."relitiveltalitand. 
rather:41fant7absol,tir 'reit 
ance.. :1;;As'.,importeict s# 
findinklthatenou 	latel 
transfusions-c 

 

a-  ' 

	

ert to1 
erwiseilethal' dbst f6t 
fultreLtmcnt 	
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i' ,ADEQUATE LO  at 
'ing facilities.and belle f,mei 
odv:aktprekervingirPlatek 
will beneceskiryl,itdOilYii 
tensien,.'of :::Such f•.!treatme: 
he..--empFaslied;. ii-otriii , tl 
the; Philadelphii gfoUp '.us 
more.::_than--_10,09a4Intei 
fresh'. blood."a .year:lit7prep. 
log:platelet platelet.concentrates.,..  

Both -,.reports,- .edininent 
Dr.'.1'.Windell-Staniey -pal 
chafirnan and.. Nobel,, Pr 
winning i  virologist efromt 
University- ofCalifikfila ;',■', 
ferimore hope :for;  'ehilcir 
withTleukernia 	': -ti.'gfi .;:l! 

4i.37 , 	..,:17- 	cc-4.w 
.A-,,,•-•tpefnsettllepartmt 

trInaportatiori;it.tspoltesm 
Predictithere willpa50 n
lieteifi'-'on14hi-hliti'fiays 
theyea0000.-.Cl-:':. "IA*. tl4  

s,., 

e 
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